
To. "Close- Bnsincss.

THEODORE HILL,

IX llaln Street,

Having determined

to Wind up my Dry

Goods Business this

Fall and Winter, I

will ofier to the trado

my immense stock

6t greatly Reduced

prices.

THEODORE HILL,

ILningmado largo

purchases can and

will sell my entire

stock comprising the

latest Styles offered

jn tho Territory to

Cash buyers at a

great sacrifice.

TEDEODOREI 1HILL,

Intends to dispose

of his superb Stock

by, March next, con- - "
.

Equently is enabled

to offer greater in--

t tucements to the

t rade than can bo

g jen by any other

I Iouie in the West

THEODORE HILL.

THE

SAW AND FLOURING

i 11 ti i iM

0

WILL keep constantly on hand an assortment of

Extra-uperfin- e to Common

IP 3E--n O XJ 3HL

And all other articles usually kept in a first-cla- ss

Uerobant r louring or raw Mill,
Brownville, March 31st, '64. n30-8-l- y.

THOS. C. CRENSHAW,
MANUFACTURER "SEALER

or
SADDLERY

ALL KIXDS OF

HABNESS, WHIPS, SfURS, LASHE&

Nain Street, Opposite Ware's Bank,
NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKA

GEO. 2. PRINCE & GO'S

jl x D

:i!Y fj

AUTOMATIC ORGANS I!

SCHOOL OHGAJSIS

MELODEONS !!!
Ihlrtj-FiT- e Thoasand Now In Use.

Every Instrument warranted for Jive years

Tor seventeen years the inperior excellence of our
inftrcmesta b&t not been questioned, and for two
yean put the enormous demand has made it impos-
sible for as to meet our order? promptly. With onr
iaereaeei facilitiea, we feel warranted in assuring

ur patrons that their erders will be promptly met,
ad solicit a continuance of their patronage.
tiT"a LIBE1L DISCorKT TO CLEKGTMEJf. CECB-CB- tS

AXB CHOOL8.y
OHO. JL PRTN-C- & CO., Buffalo, IT. Y.QL.Q. A. PHIKCE & CO., Cliicaco,IlL

f 1b illuftrated CaUlogne, with full defcription o
Hjlta will Uhi in u y adlrri.

t?T- .

hm, ; VIC 7 , hi mthiw; n m. : mm
)

( GROVESTEEN & GO,
PIAiNO FORTE MANUFACTURE R

400 x2H.o.33X,r-rjr- , isrzn'yv ttoxissz.
The attention cf the Pblie and tho trade is invited U our New Scale 7 Octave Rosewood Piano

Fortes, which for volume d purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto offered in this market. They
rontain all the modern improvements, French, Grand action, Harp Pedal, Iron Frame. Over-- Strung Pass,
Ac., a: 1 each iutrument being made under the personal supervision ol Mr..J. 'H. Urovosteen, who has
hd a practical experience of over30 years in their manufacture, is fally warranted in every particular.

Tlia "tiroi ecteem Piano Forte" received the highest avrard of meritover till othcr at 'the Celebrated World's air!
ere were exhibited instruments from the best makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia, Balt-

imore, Bot n and New York ; and also at the American Institute for five successive years, the gold and
silver medals from both T which can be seen at our ware-roo- m.

Uy the introduction of improvements we make a still more perfeot Piano Forte, and hy manufacturing
largely, with a strictly caah system, are enabled to offer these instruments at a price which will preclude
all competition.
PRICES No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners. Rosewood plane case $275.

No. J. Scvea Octavo, round corners, Rosewood heavy moulding $'00.
N. 3 Seven Octavo, round corners, Rosewood Louis XIV style $32o, a fac simile of the above cut.

Torms: XOTo-fr- t Casli, xx CJxurxoxait uT'vi.iicis.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE. jnne

IMPROVED
UWIBE MACHIHBS.

The greatest imTTcvcmcr.t yet in tho Sewinn 11a-pbi- no

Art. A cavioeilj! worth stein.

Please send for circulars with samples of Sewing.

Tb.PM Improved Marines pare one hundred per
cent, of thread and silk, and make the Lock-Stitc- h

alike ou both tides.

They require no instruction to operate perfectly,
except the ''printed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of goods to
another.

And no taking apart to olean or oil.

Our New Manufactory is now complete, with, all
its machinery and tools entirely new, and is already
rapidly turning cut Machines, which for beauty and
perfection of finish are nor surpassed by any manu-
facture in the world.

N. B. Should any Machine prove unsatisfactory,
it can be returned and money refunded.

Agents wanted in eouctics not canvassed by ear
own Agonts.

FlXXLi: & LYOX, S. 31. CO.

5e. y.

NO. 533 BROADWAY, N. T.

9 2m
9' w 'top

Thssi Bitten are prepared, la pure Bon:! oa
Whisky, from a combination of over twenty dif-
ferent kiruli of roots, barks aud herbs, which
act in irfect concert one with the other, pre-
pared from the criminal formula jriven by thepat chief, Red Jncket, to Dr, thaj.in, who
used them luccewfuUy In his practice fur many
yean, and by their ue gained so great a popularity
In the treatment and cure of DyKpepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sick and Nervous Head-ach- e,

fever and A (rue, and all diseases aribing froci
torpid liver or indirenion. Persons suffering from
either of these loathsome diseases will find a Fare
ure by the use of these Bitters, which are perfectly

pure and free from all those drugs and poisons usu-
ally put up in such preparations and palned olTon
aa unsuspecting public. A single trial will con-
vince the most skeptical that in the KED JACKET
there is virtue which no other Bitters postsess.

They strengthen and icrigorate the'eysten.
They are ungualad for general debility.
They are a sere cure for dyspepsia.
They give a good and healthy appetite.
They assist digeatirs.
They are the lest sUnul&nt in existence.
They are a preventiTe of rever and Ague.
They relieve constipation. '

They cure ITerrous Headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable.

Aped persons and delicate females will find they
can save large doctor's tills ty the use of these Lit-te-n.

Beware of counterfeit. The Red Jacket Ut-
ters are only sold in bottles with our name blnwu
cn the side, and our private government stamp
across the cork. oca

J'--
1

1
'is V" v. K I0,J-- - MiJtt Medicinal and Table uses, which are perfectly

pare, and need only be tried to be appreciated.
, None genuine unless they have our gold label on

each bottle, and our iuitiaia pressed ia wax ever
tbe coi k.

Bold by all druggists and dealers throughout the
4ftpnntrv. Ca! nr f- -- gnaAm ! tmka u ctKr.

Circulars to the trade supplied oa application ta

Bennett Pleters & Co.
Sold by - Ko. SI River 8U. CUcaxe.

W. H. McCREER Y, Brownville,
BRCWN &PROUTY, Peru, H.t
OADECo.. " ' "

Brownville, Juue 2, 1864. no 39-l- y

J. F. MORRIS
Successor to R. Brown tt Co.

VTould respectnlly Annnuftce to the ClUzens of
BrowuviKe and vieluity, that he has purchased the

Large and Well Selected StocI;

OP

MEDICINES. PAINTS, &C.

OF R. BROWX ic Co.

He assnrcs therjuMicapnpniir. ti.at he will keen en
hand every thdng usually keept ia

Fust Class Drug Store,

and ii determinnl net to b nndersold for cash. -

PRESCRIPTIONS AND OSDFRS C ARKFULLT FILLFD
AT ALL HOURS.

WHITJSTEV- - BLOCK. MAIN STREET

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Ii --8 "IT

WELL Backets, Churns, Sieves, Mouse ' Trips

Pins and Castile frQP

PAILS, Tubs, Kegs, vrashboarfis, Keelers, Children'!
and Wheelbarrows ....

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Wit H. McCREEET,
Cash .Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

13 TEJ C2.-- fH3 7

MEDICINES AND CHEMiCALS,
Taints, Oils aud Dye Stuff,

Pure Llanos for Medical Tn r c f ( t

All kinds Patent Medicines

DEjXTJL AND FJUiCY GOODS,
Blank Books and Stationery,
The best brands of Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Xxxls-saorAl-

l olors.
Perfamcrj and Toilet Goods.

Be assures his patrons, and the public generally,
he will keep on hand an extensive stock of the ar
tides mentioned, besides anything and everything
usually kept in a first class Drug Store, which he
is prepared to sell at low rates lor Cash. Call and
examine for yourself
South-ea- st Corner Main and First Streets

Brownville, Nebraska.

Prescriptions and Orders
Carefully filled at all hours.

THE

mHiiraiJiii mm mi
The readers of tbe Continental are awareof tbe

important position it has assumed, of the influence
which it exerts, and of the brilliant array of politi-
cal and literary talent of the highest order which
supi-crt- it. So publication of the kind has, in
this country, so successfully Ctmbincd theenergy
and freedom of the daily newspaper with the high-
er literary tone of the first-clrf- .- ijionthly; and u ii
very certain that no m.i.azine h4 ginn i'.f r
range to its con crtbu tors; or preserved iudf so vn-pletc-- ly

from the narrow infinences of party or of
faction. In times like the present, such a journal
is either a power in the laud or it is nothing. That
the Continental is not the latter i abundantly

d by what it has dono by the reflection of
its counsels in many important pub!io event, and
in the character and power of those who are its
staunchest supporters.

Though but lit t le more than a yonr has elapsed
?ince the Continental was first established, it has
during that time acquired a sterength and a signi-
ficance elevntinpj it to a position far above that pre-
viously occupied a strength and a political signifi-
cance elevating it to a position far above that pre-
viously occupied by ony publicatienof the kind in
America. In pnof of which assertion we call at-
tention to the following facts:

1. Of its polical articles republished in pamphlet
form, a singlo one has hnd. thus far, a circulation
of one hundred end six thousand copies.

2. From its literary department, a singlo serial
novel. "Among the Pines," hos, within a very few
months, sold nearly thirty-fiv- e thousand copies
Two other series of its literary articles have also
been republished in book form, while the first por-

tion of a third is already in press. '

No more conclusive facts Jneed be all edged to
prove the the excellence of tbe contributions to the
Continental, or their extraordinary popularity; and
its conductors are determined that it shall not fall
behind. Preserving all "the boldness, vigor and
ability" which a th'onsand journals have attribnted
to it, it will greatly enlarge its circle of action, and
discus?, fearlessly and fmnkly. every principle ed

id the great questions of the day. The first
minds of the country embracing the men most
frmiliarj with its diplomacy end most distinguished
fur ability, are among its contributors; and it is
no more "flattering promise or a pro.pytus" to say
that this "magozine for the times" will employ the
the first iitclloct in America, under auspices which
no publication ever enjoyed before in this country.

While the Continental will express decided
opinion on. tbe geat questions of the day, it will
not be a mere political journal: much the larger
norfinn sf cr fr it inn a will V. 6n1ivAnA1 & VKBn.A

fore, by ta!os, poeiry and hurur. In a word, the
Continental will be found, under its new staff of
Editors. occupying adosition and presenting attrac
tions never before found in magazine.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
T wo copies for one year $ 5.00
Three copies for one year, 6.00
Six copies for one year, 11,03
Eleven copies for one year, 20,00
Twenty copies for one year, 30,00

PAID IN ADVANCE.
Postage Twenty-fou- r cents a year, to be paid by

the Subscriber.
SINGLE COPIES

Three doilara a year, in advance. Postage paid by
thoPublkber.

JOHN F. TROW. 50 Greene St., N. Y.,
Publisher for the Proprietor.

A an inducement to new subscribers, the Pub-
lishers offers the following liberal premiums :

Any person remitting $3, in advance, will receive
the magazine from July, 1662, to January, 1864
thus securing the whole of Mr. Kimball's and Mr.
Kirke'g new serials, which are alone worth the
price of the subscription. Or, if prefered, a sub-

scriber can take the magazine for 1 863, and a copy
of "Among the Pines." or of "Undercurrents of
Wall Street," by R. B. Kimball, bound in cloth, or
of'Sunshine in Thought," by Charles ixnrcy
Leland retail price, $125 The book to ne sens
pottage paid. t, mn

person remiting ou, wm rccci. ""-- o"

sine from its commencement, January,
January, lS3i, thus secunn2 ur.
Ae successful ?" and Mr. Kirko's "Amongthe Pines,"

and "m-- . Story," and nearly 3,000 octave

pages of the hest lite at ire m the world. Premium

ubscnoers io paj mc v - v

-- A Large assortment of Pocket knives. Butcher tmv
etc. etc., can , lVGULry & 8xrAXrSm

rfCLTiyATORS, Srytne, Cradles, nase- -, co,

J EDaUes, Shovels, etc.' e,c, .

B

Any

imoaus

&o

JLt ilCAjaUfiaUJi at o w au o

ROOMS, BlactiuR brushes, acruoDins urnsurs
Whisk brooms, BiacKiug,

Paper, &c,
McLaugulin & Span's.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
. i j.:ma living m 1 1

Taken up by tne unucrsiu,
. .r u. .;!i 14th. one red and white

west vi uiu 1 -
6tear, three year, old

IJ-O- b

TTSTRAY NOTICE..... 1 1 !!:... tmr WiiIaI
Taken np uy tue unacrsigneu,

above Brownville, Nemaha County, Nebraska, on
...L i - - ,r n,r,,Kr fim Llack horse colt,

ine loin wj ' .,v.
two year, old, very poor wn.n n '

r brand., .w

iter's Cathartic Pills.

Are you sick, leeble, and
complaining? Are yc out
of order, with your systenj
deranged, and rour feeling
uncomfortable Mliese symp- -

toms are often the prelude
to serious-- iilnef. boioe St
of sickntt is upon
you, and should be averted
by a timelr use ot the right
remedy. Take Ayer's Tills,
and cleanse out the disor-
dered Iiuroors purify the
blood, end let the fluids

- . . move on unobstructed m
A V- health again. They stimu-;- '-

'
late the luuctions of the

y"1 hnd-- r into vigorous activity.
pariry the vstem from the obstructious which mako
tticease. A cold settles somewucrc m mc wj,
obtructa ita natural functions. These, if not re-

lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering,
and disease. While in this condition, oppressed by
tbe derangement, take Ayer's l"iils, and see how
directly they restore the natural actioM of the sys-

tem, and with it the buovant feeling of health again.
What ia true and so appareut in this trivial and com--,

mon complaint, is also true in many of tbe deep--seat- ed

and dangerous distempers. The same purga-
tive effect expela them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of
the body, they are and many of them surely,
eured by the same means. None who know the
virtue, of these Pilla, will neglect to employ thea
when surferiiig from the disorder, they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of tha
principal cities, and from other well-know- u publia
pereou.: .

From a Forwarding Merchant qf St. Loui$, Feb. 4,
1856.

Da. Amr Yonr Pill, are the paragon of all that
la great They have cured my little
daughter of ulcewma eores upon her hand, and feet
that bad prwred incurable tor years. Her mother
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her tkiu and in her hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried yonr fills, and tney
fcave eured ber. ASA MOHGK1DGE.

A a Family Physic.
From Dr. E New Orleans.

Your 1111s are the prince of purges. Their ex ,

eellent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess.
They are mild, but very certain and effectual in their
fiction on the bowels, which make, them invaluable
to us in the daily treatment of disease.

Headache, Sick Kca!ncLe, Fen! Stomach.
.Front Dr. Edward Boydt Baltimore.

Dear Ero. Ate: 1 cannot answer you what
complaints I have cured with your I'iils better than
to say aU that we ever treat with a purgative m'H-eitt- t.

I place great dependence on h ii t effectual
cathartic in my daily contet with diwase, and be-

lieving, a. I do. that your lllls afford u. the beet ira
have, 1 of eourw value them highly.

riTTsnuno, Ta., 3r.y 1, 18C5.

Da. J. C. Ateb. Sir: I have been repeatedly
eurtd of the worst headache anybody cmi have by a
doe or two of your 1111s. It seems to aiU from a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at onco.

Your, with great respect, ED. W l'KERLE.
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bilioa Diaordrra liver CetmpUInta.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, ofNew York City.

Not only are your Tills admirably adapted to their
purpose a. an aperient, but I And their beneficial
effects upon the Liver very marked Indeed. They
have in mv practice proved more eflectual for tha
cure of ltliou$ comjiaints than any one remedy I
can mention I sincerely rejoice that we have at
length a purgative which is worthy the confidence or
the profession and the people.

Departxmst or ths IimxiOR, 1

Washington, D. C , 7th Feb., 1866. f
Sra: I hare used your Pill. In my general and

hoepital practice ever rince you made them, and
cannot hesitate to .ay they are the best cathartio
we employ. Their regulating action on the liver U
quick and decided, consequently they are an ad-
mirable remedy for derangement, of that organ.
Indeed, I have seldom found a case of bilious dis-
ease to obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, 1L D.,

thytician of the Marine Hospital.
DyKeMtery, Biarrhdeit, Relax, Warm.

From Dr. J. O. Green, of Chicago.
Tour I'iils have Lad a long trial in mv practice,

and I hold them in esteem as ine of the best aperi-cu- ts

I Lave ever found. Their alterative effect upon
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, whea
given in rmall doses for bilious dysentery ana diarr-
hoea. Their sugai-coatin- g make, them very ac-

ceptable aud conveuient for the use of women and
children.

Dynpepaia, Imparity af the Ulaod.
From Rev. J. V. Eimes, Pastor of Advent Church,

Boston.
Dr. Ana: I bare used your nil. with extra-

ordinary success in my family and among those 1 am
called to visit in digress. To regulate the organ, of
digestion and purify the b.'ood, they are the very
best remedy I nave ever known, and I can confi-
dently recommend them to my friends.

Yours, J. V. HI1IES.
TTarbaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1S55.

Dear Sia: I m usiug your Cathartic Pius in my
practice, and flnJ them an excehent purgative to
cleanse the .ynteru r.td purify the fountains Qfth4
blool. JOHN G. ilEACIIAM, M. D.

Canatinnti.ic. rtifnen, Supptva-ia- n,

Kneniiiniixm.Cont, Neuralgia, liropay,
IaralyiM, il,eic.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the

euro of costiveness. If others of our fraternity have
found them as efficicious as I have, they should join
me in proclaiming it, for the benefit of the multitudes)
who suffer from that complaint, which, althouga
bad enough iu itself, is the progenitor of others that
are worse. I believe costiveness to originate in the
liver, but your I'iils affect that organ, and cure the
disease. --

From Mrs. E. SHart, Physician and Midwife,
Boston.

I find one on two large doses of your Pills, taken
at the proper time, are excellent promotives of the
natural secretion when wholly or partially sup-
pressed, and also very effectual to cleanse the
stomach and expel worms. They are so much the
be6t physio we have that I recommend no other te
my patients.
From the R39. Dr. lJawkes, cf the Methodist Epis.

Church.
PuiAsan ftotrst, Savannah, Ga., Jan. fl, 1S56.

Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for the
relief your skill has brought me if I did not report

- my case to you. A cold settled in my limb, and
bi ought on excruciating neuralgic pains, which
ended in chronic rfKumaXtfn. Notwithstanding I
had the best of physicians, tho disease grew worse
and worse, until by the advioe of your excellent
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your

v 11118. Their effects were slow, but sure. By per-
severing in tbe use of them, I am now entirely well.
Senate Chamber, Baton Kongo, La., 5 Dec.,lS55.
Da Ateb: 1 have been entirely cured, by your

Pills, ot Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that has
afflicted me foi rears. VIN CENT SLID ELL.

t7" Most of t he. Pills in market contain Mercury,
which although a valuable remedy in skilful hands,
ia dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful con
sequences tnat rmjueutiy iollow ita incautious use.
These conUiu no mercury or mineral
whatever.

Prico, 25 cents psr Eoz, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prsp&red by Dr. J. C. AIE2 & Co., Lowell, Haas.

EOUD BY
WM. IT. McCUEETir. TJrownville.

. G. A. BROWN & DKO., Peru.
fir.n.OTlAVES, Salem.
JOIINTY. HOLT & BKO., Salem.
HOLT & SCOTT. F:U City.
LEWIS & SHEPHERD. St. Stephens
EASLEY & SHE HER, Kulo.

'
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FRANK LESLIE'S.
ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPERS.

Attractive Feature. The
The Gulf Between ljepi.

creeping

rapidly,

substance

ts nnn Prize Novel
Rv Mrs. "Anne S,

Stephens. Authoress of "fashion ana , .uix,
"The Rejected Wife," &oM 4o.

Tn motion t its attractions: as the first and
most authentic Illustrated Paper m America, sur-

passing all others in the variety, accuracy, an.t, .in-

terest of the numerous illustrations which it otters,

Frand Leslie's Illustrated .Newipaper wui oegioij
No. 435, dated January 30, 1861, the thrilling
absorbing novel, -- The Gul f Between them, writ-

ten by the great novelis', Mrs. Stephens, whose

"Fashion and Famine" had a larger circulation

than any other purely literary novel of our day,
and was regarded a. so masterly a work of fiction

that it was not only republished in England, but
was translated into almost every language of Eu- -

rThe prize of $5,000, offered with unusu iber-ali- ty

by the proprietor for the best nov drew
forth no less than two hundred works, ny of
thpm of trreat merit. Among thete, Mrs. Stephens'
novel was geleoted, as evidently surpassing not only
alLothers offered, but almost everything hitherto

It is fully equal to "Fashion and
fublished.and will be as widely read.

It will be of greater interest, irom me laoi mat
the scene is laid in our Und and eur own times;
and in delineation of character and ansorDing
power it will fascinate and eharm the reader.

tSuDSCnpilon .),JU per jear.
Address FRANK LESLIE, Duane Si. N. Y.
Copies of the paper detaining tho commence-!,- it

and continuation of Mr. Stephens' novel,
' ; Lo Gulf Between them, can be hauof any rews-Ueal- er

in the United Sia';'? or Aritish Province..

SALT by the brrel or pound, Fine Dairy Salt,
,

for

AT McLACGHLIIf & CVAN S.

iCJCELS by the dosen or barrel, f a superior quai-it- y,

crnstautly on ban.i
At McLfrGiiLiN A Swan,s.

Chocolate. Marie snsar, assorted Jellle. CanFIGS, Pepper sauce, Mushroom catsup, Worces
ter.hlreuce,&o., Ac,

At McLacghum k Swan g

FLOUR, JUtter, Bacoa. etc., stc..

yers Cherry PectoraL

Manufacturers' Aifents lor the sale or

Watches, Chains, cc, &c.,
ITOIITII $300,0000!

To sold for one Dollar Each, without retard te valae

SPLENDID LIST,
Of Articles all to be sold for one Dollar Each.

100 Gold Hunting'Cajed Watches, - $100 each
100 " Watches. - . - - eu eca
200 Ladies' Watches, - 35 each

'&0 Silver " - - - - 15 each
600 Cold Guard, Te&t .and Chatelaia

Chains, - - - - --

4000 Vest, Keck, Guard.and.Chatelai'i
Chains, --

3000 Cameo Brooches ...
3000 Mosaic and Jet Brooches
3000 Lava and Florentine Brooches --

30O Coral, Garnet & Emerald Brooches,
3000 Cameo Bar Drops, --

3100 Garnet Mosaic and Jet Ear Drops,
4000 Lava andFlorentiue Bar Drops
4000 Gents' Scarf Pins, - - --

60U0 Chain and Band Bracelets,
3600 Gents' Breats Pins,
3000 Watch Keys, - - ' --

6000 Fob and Ribbon Slides,
7000 Sets of Bosom Studs, - - --

ooo Sleeve Buttons, - ...
9000 Plain and Chased Rings,
7000 Stone Set Rinjra. - --

7000 Miniature Lockets, Crosses, &c. --

12000 Sets Ladies Jewelry,
goods above with-

out reservation, Dollar Certincates.of
various articles placed similar envelopes

sealed. These envelopes mail,
delivered odlca, without regard choice.
receiving Certificate article rep-
resents, optional

receive article
transactions charge

Certificates, paying postage, doing
business, Certificates

Eleven Thirty Sixtj.flve
$10. hundred

CORRESPONDENTS quick
prompt answer orders. business con-
ducted liberal, honest, striightforwardiprinciple,

guarantee satisfaction pat-
rons always depend having orders faith-
fully punctually supplied. corres-
pondents neglected.

3CorreFpondeuti should careful write
signatures plain, Office, County,
Statft. Address, DEMERIT

Broadway, York.

Having business relations above
gentlemen, pleasure saying
houorabie, upright perform theypromi

Jewelry genuine,
gives s&tisiaction. TUOJiFSON,

Nurrery Hill,

PROSPECTUS FOR 1861.

ali XJU
An Indffrencls?!t Democratic Dai--

fcUAiil--

UNION OF

and

7vT;3pap2r.

$15 to 30 each

15 each
A to each
4 to
4 to
4
4 to
4
4 to
2 to

each
each
each
each
each
each
each

to 10 each
2 each
1 to
2 to
1 to
2 te
2 to
2

C

6
6
C

5
6
8

3
S
fi each
6 each
5 each
6 each
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THE WORLD "AND
ARGUS

The World, to which the New York Weekly Arzu.
has been united, has to-d- ay five times the aggre-
gate circulation of any Democratic or conservative
newspaper. It addresses weeKly alone more than
100,000 subscribers nnd constant purchasers, and
reaches at least half a million readers. With tbe
steady increase in cifculation which it now enjoys.
these numbers will soon oe aovbied. .Nothing less
than this should satisfy those who believe that the
only hope of restoring the Union and the authority
or tee constitution over a sow distracted and di
vided country, lies in wresting power from the
hands of those fanaticism has helped to provoke,
invite, and prolong the war; ond thai to accomplish
this end, no means is so effective as the diffusion,
through able and enterprising newspapers, of sound
political knowledge among the working men, the
thinking men, and the votiogmen of the North.

Enterprise, industry and money will be liberally
expended to mike The World the Best Newspaper
in America- - Its news from every part of tfle world
wiil be early and nthentio. Wherever the telegraph
cxtcds, railroads run, or steamboats ply.it will
gather the latest intelligence. It has a large statf
of accomplished correspondents with all the federal
armies, who will telegraph and write to us the latest
news from the various seats of war. It has corres-
pondents and reporters in every political and eom-mero- ial

centre in AUericaand Europe, whose letters
and dispatches wiil leave nothing worthy of note
unknown to its readers.

The Market Reports of tbe.World a-- e more com-
plete than those of any other newspaper. The
Editors invite comparison in this respect and point
to tbe reports of the Cattle Markets, the aeneral
and oountry Produce Markets, and the Money Mar-
kets in its columns, as proof of its exoollenoe in this
reapett. The world has also a special department
ievt-ie- to Agriculture, filled with editorial articb s
communications from practical farmers and mechan
ics of the country.

The war m which the nation is engaged against
armud and iufotuated Rebels, aud the radical policy
of the adraini.-trjUio- n. whici prolongs it, have con-
spired to bring together upon one platform all con-
servative, Union-lovirf- i and Coqjtitution-lovir- g

men, of whatever former name an oreo Many of
those who within tbe hunt of the Constitution,
fought the battles of tbe ballet box under the
leadership of those patriotic statesmen of other and
better days, Henry Clsy and Daniel Webster, to-

gether with the messes whose principles were those
of snch ratrlots as Andrew Jackson and William L
llarcy. Silas Wright and Stephen A. Douglas, now
stan? thoulier to shouidor npen the same platform

a plain one. It is to restore tha L oion, maintain
the Constitution, and enforce the laws. Whatever
makes for this end, tbe exercise of force of the
policy of ccnci:i tioo. Tbe World will advocate,
whatever makes againis u, ine oria win oppose
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TERMS.
WORLD.

Subscribers by mail $8 00
SEMI-WEEL- Y WORLD.

Sinzle subscribers, per $300
copies to one address 6 00

Three- - 00

Ten -- t 3250
WEEKLY WORLD.

Subscribers, per $2 00
Three copies address on 5 00

8 00
Ten 15 00
Twenty copies all to one address 25 00

of tw nty or over can have address put on
tor additional charge of ten cent

each.

desire

annum

of twenty an cony will be
added for the getter up of the club.
ror club of fifty, lhe eekly, and for
every of one hundred, the Daily will be sent,
when requested, in lieu of the copies of Weekly

Additions may be any time at
sane Papers cannot be one
Club to another, but on of tho person order
ing the Club, and on receipt of extra.
single papers will be the sent
to seperate address.

All orders be accompanied by tbe Cash,
Address. WORLD.

35 Row, York.

To .ConscruptlTes.
Consumptive snJerers will receive valuable pre

for the cure of Consumption, Asthma,
lironchitis, and all Lung affection
free of charge.) by sending address
iev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Kings Co.
Yor.

Rubber and Ilorn, Dreislng, Pocket srd ttnt
Wooden combs, looaoro Pouches.

Wallets, and io.
At UcLAVUlIHX SWANS.

IMOK1NG and Chewing Toracco, Cigars,
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A MONTHLY MAGARINE- -

comprehensive miecellany ef hJ
knowledge and General Literature, pcriediaally ia-atj-ed

ia United Sutes; embracing all tie fea-

tures ef Polytechnic Journal, Economic ExposiU
Literary Repository and Monthly Register. Espe-

cially to Financial. Commercial and Indus-

trial Interests and aU joint stock ea-cerr.- s.

,

Caving commenced the Fifth Tolume of
Magazine, whose, success evinces that the effort
its conductor appreciated by discri ng

public, we would call attention to ita char-
acter oa the part or the large body of reader, who
aro not yet upon its subscription lists. Our pur-

pose in this publication is the dissemination of
practical information on subjects cf posiiire utility
to the people, combined with diversity of literary
attraction securing the .ervices of the best pecs in
the various departments cf Soieace, Belles-Lettr- es

and Oencral Literature. While aiaang
peoially to render most' effective service to the
Trade, Commerce and Material Production of the
Country, many sides of tb.3 Country, many sides of
the mental- - world receive due consideration the
Historical, Critk-al-, iEsthetical and Imaginative, as
well as the Financial, Statistical, Technological
and strictly Mercantile. We employ alike the re-sea-

of the savant and the fancy of the feuiletoa-i- t,

with practical experience of the business
man and the worker. In the treatment of
topics, the mode selected is the popular in style
rather the technical. The mental phase off
the it be our endeavor to portray, and we

ourselves of tbe contribution, of new Discov-
ery to the Circle of Knowledge, and record

ail practicable succinctness Current Intelli-
gence, which, will be of future ntiliity and historic
interest when th-- Present have become the
Past. In tbe Americrn Exchange and Review
is desirable and ever welcome monthly visitor te
its imparting the richness of knowledge
improting tbe Uute, and furnishing intellectual
gratification.

The Review baa its specialities in distict and in-

creasing Departments, Divisioa for
the widest consicteni scope of themes. We give
specification of topics which are the subjects either
of occasional or regular publication, viz:

The Esthetics; Agriculture, Applied Chem-
istry, Archaeology, Be'.les-Letter- i, Diography, Criti-
cism, Economics Political,. Arithmetic National
Taxation: Finance banking, curroney, Corporation
Accounts, Exchange, Fluctuations in Securities,
Stocks; Industrial Mercantile enter-
prises, insurance, internal Improvement. Railways
Canals, Telegraphs; Manufactures Products, tech-
nology; Mechanics, Mning Mineralogy, Geo'ojy,
Metallurgy; Patents, I'hj3ic3, phyiiology, statistics,
social sienee; foreign domestic, shipping
mercantile law, Navigation Topography, Travels.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THE UNITED STATES.
One copy, one year, in advance 3 00

copies 12 00
Ten . 20 00

When paid at the end ef the 4 00 per an-
num, single copy. Sample mailed oa the re-

ceipt of 25

FOREIGN SUBSCRIPTIONS.
. Single copy per annnm postage paid.

Canada. $3 72
Cuba, 3 72
Great Britain and Ii eland, I 00
France, 3 72
Germany, 3 72
West Indies, British 3 72
West Indies, Not British.! 8 00
South America West Goast! 8 00

FOWLER 4 MOON, Proprietors. ,
No. 621 Chestnut Philadelphia, Pa.

THE
SIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

FOR 1S64
publishers of the SIENTIFIC aMERICaN

respectively notice that the Tenth Volume
(New Series will commonoe on the of January

Ibis journal was established in ISto, aud is
unnoubtodly the most widely circula ted and mSuen- -
tial publication of the in ?the world. In com-
mencing the new volume publishers desire to
call special attention to its claims as

A JOURNAL OF POPULAR SCIENCE.
In this respect it stands unrivalled. It not

finda its way to almonfc every workshop in the
country, as the earnest friend of the mecnanicand
artizen, but it is found in tbe oountig-rot-m of
manufacturer and the mrohnnt; el.o in the library
and the hosehold. Ine put! fetl warranted
iu saying that no jouriiiil now published con
tains an equal amount ot useful information:
it is snm to present ail subjects in tbe most
popular attractive manner.

The Sieutifio American is published once week,
in for binding, and number
contains sixteen pages ef usoful reading matter,
illustrated

BCMUOrS SPENDID ENGRAVINGS
of all the latest and best inventions of .the
This feature cf the journal is worthy of special note
bvery number contains five to ten en
graviegs of mechanical inventions relating to every
department of the arts, engravings are exe
cuoed by artists speoially employed tbe paper,
and are universally acknowledge! to be superior to
anT thing of the kind produced ia this country

he yublisber. of the Sientine Aasenoan promise
to rresent, as duriD2 preeedinu all the latest

willotr.ote every enemy to Union, whether improvemenss Steam Engineering, War
armed in rebellion South or insidiously plant- - Ordnance military and naval Fire arms Mechanics

the seeds of n essential disloyalty at i Tools, Machinery, Water wheels,
. i . l I I . L. : : . . . tt , ,
me ioriu. I i uuiy uiuct iijuumx AH'raiu:, ciuu.euoia

Tt will ontH.Be violation of tbe Constitution I Utensils. Electric, Chemical and Mechanical Instru- -
is the only hepe bond of and our ments, Flying Machines, and other Curious Inven-onl- y

authority for exhorting or compelling the alle- - lions besides varied articles designed
i . u i . 1 I - V. . . i . , ,cn'anop
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iiguicu iue iuur ui uittumiij, cot oniy in ine snop
and war house, but in every place where the in
dustries tf life are pursued.

From its commencement, the Scientific Amerioan
has br n tho earnest advocate of the rights of
American Inventors, and tbe.

REPERTORY OF AMKICAN PATENTS.
In this important department, so vitally

with all the great interests of the country, no
otner journal can lay any claim whatever; as in its
columns there is published a weekly OScial List of
tne "Claims' of ail patents granted at the L. a.
Patent Oflk-e-.

THE PRACTICAL RECIPES
alone are of t times worth more to tb e subscriber
than the amount of a whole year's subscription.

EEP.M OV STTBSCirTION.
Two volumes cr rhe ?chrji?3c An.oriean are pub-

lished ea--h jtai,at $1,50 eaeb, or 3 per per annum
with correp Liiiog low terms to Clubs; Jl will pay
for four months' subscription. The numbers for
one year, whn b&r.E 1 ia a volume, constitute a
work of 832 pages cf useful information, which
every one ought to rosess. a new "volume will
commence on the first of January, 1354.

CLUB RATES.
Five copies, for six months 11
Ten copies, for six months j 2
Ten copies for twelve months 22
Fifteen sopies, for twelve months . 34
Twenty copies, for twelve months 4

ror ail clubs of tw enty and over, the yearly sub
scription is only 2,00. Names can be sen tin at
d:3erentUimcs and from different Post OlLoes.
specima copies wLl be sent gratis to any part of
the country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25 cents
extra on each year's suV scription to prepay postage.

Jit.i.i tu., ruousnera,
No. 37 Park Row, York.

SALIXALBA.
The Greatest Timber for the

PEAIRIES
5?" It makes a perfect Hedge fence Co four years !

53" One Acre of it set this fall, in 9ve years will
make enough Wood for one Family!

J"3 It grows straight, aud very tall I

53" It never- - sprouts from the roots ; bit when cut
down, will grow again from the stump, very ranldl v I

53"It is the best sot wood for fuel. r inv other
purpose !

53-W-
hen Sept off the ground, the rails wtU last 50

year- - :

53" It grows encally well with us on unlan viere
this rich, as in the bottoms !

53" Cuttings eight inches long stuck in thi troum.' in
t"e KI I, never fail to grow !

53" We sell it for $5 per thousand Cuttings, deliv
ered st any of our Agencies. v

53" Parties wishicg to buy, shouM order early of our
Agents, so that they may notify us in time.

crrriN-rc-
s

Bandied and delivered at the places, as
soon as the lea res fall.

'. R. PT5?TT'Ka. .rownvi1 'e, Aneot for Xemiba
and east half of Richardson C0nntles.

CCRTI3 k. PEAVER. Pawaee City, are Agents for
Pawnee and wet half of Richardson Counties.

RKV.MR. TINK.HAJ1, Beatrice, U Agent for Gage
and Jonett Counties.

New

shove

J. H. BUTLKR, Austin, Agent for Clay and Saline
Counties.

Ecwaro of Willow Peddlers.
We learn that many swamps of commn' ll low have

been cleaned up, and the Cuttinps sold . s T:t Willow.
We get our Willow of SAMUKL XI WARD3, of L

Moille, Illinois, a responsible Nurseryman. ,

COAL OIL, hest quality clatiaed Carbon
an4 W icks

ITLAUSULUr 4

oil Lansf

swrr. s

186-1- .
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The war drama is arprovhinr
This ysar will probb't" U

Doom of the Rebellion, witns v,!ernment restored in the fa;ien 3i:rs
erated, and Slavery obiitoru-- i

f70JT'1.fe-evsut- s

cf '61 will be aav.ng ht B.',iitae History of the Country, aa j.18?
olude the return of Peace, and th"'"
America oprjn a new earr of r
cess and prosperity. Wi;h Labor
the reproach of sarfJoa, tbe P.cn a higher platform of ini::;L - ."V

6 "--self a .till profounder interest
iQeprogres3 oi tneir owa an l 0t.bn .."
world i. entering upon anev
to trrminate in the triumph of R.J
tbe Atlantic; while esaigratioa v,
require a new and tremendous iurr.u .immensely tnr productive power

"The stirin events of th t- ;-r .lores W U
ly depicted in th e colums of the Dq,-w- e

are resolved to render mora
tractive than ever as a faitbfal 4i"rt'

Inspired by the spirit of dof.lodging no leader but Trut-.T- u,
nnmli Kill nnnfinn. tn W V .

People, and prompt to denouav.

jwrucai or miutary ajpmat vj.-!f-

I heir cause.
In addition to our War

it our Weekly paper ths T7

and also an abstract of tha jr. - "

an J of tbe Proceeiingj of Lai j. .

and Illinoi?.
Our Tri-Weok- !y, v'A cot, u t

the Injr.rraat Ne tj, Local ai Ccua.-f,- ;

of the i'aily,

THE DAILYDEMCCr
Shall not be. excelled by asyp. ti"
We have improved our arranym-s-- t

SPECIAL 7ELEQ3AFH m
From Washin'ton, iroa the Ier H

from the Missouri asi LYiw $ C; ua ,
will be publiLe-- i in add tia to the L;

ARMY CORRESrON.EH
And our usuaj quantity of Geiienl5k
We request all Postmastsrs and

Agents.
Send for epecimen numben of th

Prospectus for distribution,and n
ly forwarded.

Send as many names as possibls ia .

their paper, sent to one adir-l- is it
the Postmaster or the getter ap of th Ca

It is not required that all thapaptntfi
shall be sent to one Post 0c. ti isar
sent to dimerent Ocesyandadi:ociztji.
at any tiin-?- .

The following are our rates for tt 3

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
Mail Subscribers one year - .... I

Price to Newa Dealers - - - - 'tis
TRI-WEEKL- Y DEMOCli:

Mail Subscribers one Jjew :

WEEKLY DEMOCRAT.
- - - - - 1Single Copies-o-ne year

Three Copies - - - - - - -

Five Copies - - - - - - -
Ten Copies - - - -

Any largsr Club than tea will U
rate of ota dollar and a half per mt.

The above rates for all Mill Ssbtrx
payable in advance.

Orders not accompanied wiii ti sin,'.
;3ive no attention.

All papers of either edition, will i i--
at the end of the time paid for.

iloKEE, FISHBACK CU.r--
41 and LI Locust street, St. Ii- -

GET IT YOUR CLUES
SEW AND SPLENDre Tltf.'S

PETESON'S MAG.t
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST J.V 131"

This popular Monthly contains a1
money tban any MajauasB i r.l.L :

it will have nearly lUtf p:2S U 3Ji'
2 colored patt.'rr., and 3)0'k4 enpnitf

fell this fur only Two Dollar a Tw, or

less than magaiines of its clai. Ewj
o taka "Peterson.1' In the iv,nt ai't-tTiee-

its is the only Ma-azi- ae lht hu aM-- its

prices, either to single suSKr.b- -
fi--

nd is, therefor, emphatic a2y, Tw 1L

the Times. '. .

Tbe stories in "Peterjoa" ars .:!
ht TnV.tishB,! anvwhere. Mrs. Aoi s. sv'
".7- - r: - . .
Ella Kodman. Mrs. u snisoo,
the author of MSasy L's Dairy,"

Chandler Moulton. GabneU Lh, T-

Vwi,an,l TL,- -! Grev. Cls ktr- -

hathor of -- The S- - onl Life,"
popular female writers of J
contributors. In addition to the on:

will be rT" a- -
fhort storieo, there
Original Copy-righte- d Novelets, : ,

The Maid of flon&r- -a story of

Ann 8. Stephens. The I E!,
to-da- y, By the aather of
Maud's Summer at Saratoga, it iv
Benei ct. Fancy's Nlirtotion, by t;

In its Illustration alsoPet-riuf-l
The publisher chall nges a compass ;

fuperb Mescotints aud other
those in other Magar.ines, and on : "
in every number. Colored fah
vance; It is the only Magi
Plates can be relied on. Ea b r

Fashion Plates, engraved on ?

irom Facbions later tban any r '
.

nlso, a dozen or more New J"'- -

Wood; also, a Pattern, from whun - !.

or child's Cu?tome --an be cut, w11' .

mantua-make- r so that each nom

will save a year's ibscrir-cion- .

iTiiladelphiaand New York Fwhios- -

f--t length each month. Pattems t
Head Ureses, A., civn. Iu '

c mbroi lery, crochet. . .v:,
The Woik-labl- K i.- -; - ,

ifboily unrivaled. Evory na.noere .

r more patterns in every vaneij
Crochet, Embroidery; Knittici- -

Tr.Tk, Ac, 4c., 4c, Every month, r ;

pattern for slipping, purse or

j.iven each ot whicn, ai a rew -

t.fty eents. !'
"Our New Cook-Book- ."

I old Receipts of."Peterion are q:
ISiit our "Cock-liook- " will d ""T r.j.
c ne of these receipts has been n- --

s well worth the price or --i1" u
ceipU for the oil, sick-roo-

M7'. ... .':,.rrT
New and fashionable maic -- .t-

And bints on Hortioulture,
raatters interesting to Udif.

TERMS -A- LWAYS
One copy for one yeaf,
Three copies for one year,
Five copies for one year.
Ilight Copies for one year.
Twelve copies for one year,
Hixteen oopies for one year,

Premiums for getting up

anl rn'ton geing upsvciuu "- -

collars or a of nl.T."3
ana a aaii or - -

-- i.v .n fl.ring ten or oiuv i
fifteen dollars, an or

will be given. If preferred, ao w- -

tand as a premium, iinsia!" v

15 AD

nub.
r.iv .MVtM

club Five,
(ioiiars ".mrjyj- -

aouars
extra eopy

1864

tnd Illustrated Lady's Allium,
in gilt, or either of our Mfziotin-J- ,

racb27 Inches by 20 "Buuyas P.L-7- , b:'"TJlind Chi! , in Jail," or "Bapy
ing for Kis Release from Prison. 1

ti:T
getting up a club of Sixteou, tw9 &M

the Magaiine wiil be sent, or any t"
premiums. J pc".
Address, port-pa- H. CHARU

ro.au encstnus
All Postmasters constituted Z 0y;

a:f".
. . r.reci3if3J- -

jvrsuu uiir gew u lt vi-- wt a

toii!Y. if written for.

XOTICE TO TEACl1
Tbe undersigned, Boar! of E1. O

meetings for the purpose oextm"l,1''' "

.rs, on the first Saturday of earn Aj x

T f .iii,.nff! cf E. W. Tbomaf- -

&re reouired te have a
previous to theconamen

T

eerw-- - ifir w

t nHER.
JER.MARL0TT

QAW3, Hammers, HatcheU riIJ'
Kiner.Pick.

T . , .a tor l"V.xetTH highest
At McLaugt

--T7raXlP Ikear. of jja '


